Bluetooth Car Kit
User Guide
Bluetooth Music Hands-free car kit System

Welcome
Thank you for purchasing the Bluetooth LCD Hands free. For the sake of making full of the functions of the products, please read the user manual carefully in advance.
The product is to help you in driving more safe and convenient. Please minimize the using of the telephone and place your focus on driving.
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2. Function Introduction.
The product adopts the latest Bluetooth, Stereo, Noise and Echo elimination technology to make driving safer and clearer. Your device and your car make it safe driving. It integrates MP3 player to enjoy music anytime.

3. Installation.
A- Identify two pairs of clips on the back of the device. The device will switch to MP3 state. Please press SD/MMC card to enjoy music. If you want to change to MP3 state, please press "FM" key for short time. You could enjoy music while your driving. We push the "FM" key for short time to change the function. The unit will automatically switch to MP3 state. If pairing successfully, it will also show the model of your phone.

4. Turn on/off your device.
Push the top (when the power button is not pressed). It indicates that the device is turned on and begins to search for the available Bluetooth phone for pairing.

5. Charging for B1 car kit.
C- Extend the bottom clips and fix the top one in position on top of the car's rear view mirror, and hold securely until the unit is in place.
Charging 2

The product with built-in Li battery can charge randomly by the equipped charger. The battery mark will show the dump energy. Once the power low, please insert one connector to the cigarette light port, another connector to the BT car kit port. The Charging LED in the right side will be light in the process of charging. After the power was full, the battery mark will be full and the charging LED will be turn off.

6. Pairing for cell phone and BT car kit.  
The Bluetooth car kit for using the first time, it should be match manually.  
A. Please activate the Bluetooth function in your cell phone.  
B. Search suitable Bluetooth device, it'll show the “WD0608” in your cell phone.  
C. Connect Bluetooth device you have searched, and enter password “8888”.  
D. LCD will display “PAIR OK” if pair ok.  
E. Connect with the device.

After successful connected, the LCD will display the cell phone’s model. For example, if you are using the NOKIA 5300 for pairing, the mirror will show NOKIA 5300 after connected.

After the first time paired successfully, it’ll search it automatically from now on, and will be display “PAIR OK” while connected successful. Please repeat foregoing operation step if need pair again.

7. To answer or end a call.  
The car kit can receive a telephone after it pair successfully.

Answer a call.  
Once the call coming, the LCD will display the Caller ID, if you have saved it in the car kit, it will display the Caller Name. Just push “Multi function” key to answer this call.

End a call.  
Just press the “Multi function” key again to hang up the phone which is answering. the LCD will display “END CALL” for notice.

8. Reject a call.  
If you don’t want to answer some call incoming, please press the “Multi function” key for short time will be automatically hang up and display “REJECT”.

This product will record the last 10 received numbers automatically. If you want to dial-back these number please refer the follow steps.  
1. Please press “MENU” key into phone book, then press “PREV” or “NEXT” key to choose “Received number”.  
2. Press “MENU” again into detail list and select the telephone number by “PREV” or “NEXT” key and press “Multi function” key to dial-back.

10. Redial function.
Ensure your cell phone hold the voice dialing function before you make use of this function. If you need a voice dialing, press “MENU” key into “Phone Book”. Then press “PREV” or “NEXT” into “Voice Control”. And press “MENU” key to active this function. The LCD will display “VOICE DIAL...”. At this time, the voice dialing function in cell phone will be automatic activated, please speak out the name of your expected toward the microphone.

Rotation adjustment knob can adjust the volume of speaker and earphone at the same time. Not to recommend adjust to the maximum.

13. FM transmission.
Press “FM/MP3” key and this product will switch into FM state also will display “FM ON” and current frequency. For example, if “FM 88.1” displayed in the screen, it means that this device in the FM transmitter state, the current frequency is 88.1MHz.
In this state, the speaker will mute, whether phone and music will through this product with current frequency and transmit to car stereo, please open your car audio and choose same frequency. Now, you can answer a call and enjoy music through the car stereo, offer full FM frequencies for selection.
Select your local frequency by “PREV” or “NEXT” after you into FM state, please touch “PREV” or “NEXT” key and don't loose. It will display different frequency continual.

The product adopt Bluetooth A2DP technology, also integrated MP3 decode chip to enjoy your dulcet car audio music.
If your cell phone own MP3 function, after successful paired, it can play music in cell phone through speaker in BT car kit or turn on FM transmitter and transmit to car audio. Press NEXT/PREV key to choose your favorite song.
Or, press “FM/MP3” key for short time to switch into music state, it will display “MUSIC”, now please insert USB memory or SD/MMC memory into this device, then it'll play MP3 format music automatically, and could choose your favorite song freely by “REEV” and “NEXT” key. If you want to exit the music state, please press the “FM/MP3” key for a short time again, the screen will display “MUSIC OFF” and the music will be stop. If a call in, music will be automatically stop to let you answer your call at any time, after finished the call, the music will be continue play.
It can play music without connected with Bluetooth mobile phone.
Stronger recommend open FM transmitter while in MUSIC state.

15. Private talking function.
To protect your privacy, please take off the earpiece link in the right hand of this device when you want to private talking. At this time, weather speaker and car audio will be quiet. All content of coming call listening by earpiece, and the screen will display “Earphone on” which indicate that enter private talking state. When you lay back the earpiece, it will switch to hands free state automatically. The screen will display “Earphone off” on the mirror.
If you lost the earpiece, to make you use the BT car kit unimpeded, the device will judge automatically after restart and into non earphone working state, to avoid you can't use it without earpiece.

A. Upload the phone book records. You can upload your phonebook record from your cell phone to the mirror memory by Bluetooth. When you enter the phonebook of your Cell phone, please choose a name and choose to transmit by Bluetooth, it will search the Bluetooth devices. Then choose WD0608, and pair it with “8888”, if transmit successfully, the name will displayed on the mirror.

B. Choose record

The device can record 200 telephone numbers at most by Bluetooth transmission from the mobile phone, and divide into group from A-Z by the initially letter. Find the number by press the “MENU” and it will display “Phone Book”, press “MENU” key again will show “Initial A”, then choose the initially letter A-Z by press “PREV/NEXT”. For example: If appeared “Initial A”, press “MENU” key again will show the all list by the initially letter of A. Choose the exact number by “PREV/NEXT” and press “Multi function” key will call out.

If need cancel part of telephone record? After you find it and please press “MENU” key for short time, the screen will display “Deleted”. This record canceled completed.

If need cancel the whole telephone record? Press “MENU” key will display “Phone Book”, then press PREV/NEXT key into manual of “Delete P.B.” Press “MENU” will show “Delete Sure?” If sure delete them, press “MENU” key again will show “erasing”. after delete completed will show “erase ok”.

Note: Please be carefully with the telephoto book deleted function.

17. Display content instruction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Num</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WD0608</td>
<td>Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PAIR OK</td>
<td>Pair successfully</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>VOICE DIAL</td>
<td>Voice dialing on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>VOICE OFF</td>
<td>Voice dialing off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Phone Book</td>
<td>Telephone Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>MUSIC</td>
<td>MP3 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>MUSIC OFF</td>
<td>MP3 off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Received Num</td>
<td>Received Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Exit</td>
<td>Exit the menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>QUIT</td>
<td>QUIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Delete P.B.</td>
<td>Delete the telephone book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>No record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Initial A-Z</td>
<td>Telephone book from Initial letter of A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
<td>Rejection a call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>FM XXX</td>
<td>FM transmit under the frequency of XXX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>FM OFF</td>
<td>FM off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>EAR PHONE ON</td>
<td>Private taking start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>EAR PHONE OFF</td>
<td>Private taking and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>END CALL</td>
<td>Call end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>PREV</td>
<td>Last choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>NEXT</td>
<td>Next choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>XXXXXXXXXX</td>
<td>Incoming ID XXXXXXX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

XXXXXX instead of Number
18. Operation notice.
Do not expose your device to liquid, moisture or humidity as it is not waterproof.
Do not use abrasive cleaning solvents to clean the device
Do not expose the device to extremely high or low temperatures.
Do not dispose the device, nor its batter pack in a fire as it will result in a explosion.
Do not bring the device into contact with sharp objects as this will cause scratches and damage.
Do not attempt to disassemble the device as it does not contain serviceable components.
If you do not use the BT car kit for long periods, be sure to store it in a dry place, free from extreme temperatures and dust.

Bluetooth Specification: BC2.1 with A2DP
Bluetooth Operation distance: Max 10 meter
Range of Frequency: 2.4GHz
Input Voltage: DC12V ~24V
Weight: 600
Operation temperature: -20C ~ 70C

20. TROUBLE SHOOTING
If you are unable to connect your BT Car Kit to the cell phone, please check and try the following:
Ensure the device is switched ON
Ensure both your device and cell phone with enough power to reach connectivity.

Ensure the device is paired with your mobile phone (Please refer to your mobile phone User Guide for specific instruction)
Ensure the device is within a maximum of 10 meters of the mobile phone and there are no obstructions, such as walls or other electronic devices in between.
If pairing operations fail:
a. Delete the old search record from the paired list on your cell phone.
b. Reset both the handset and the BT Car Kit by turn them off and on.
c. Re-pair the two devices.
If can't display the caller Name...
Ensure that your cell phone own the telephone book function.
Ensure that you transmit the telephone number into the device.
Ensure that your name is English letter.

Still experiencing problem...
Turn off the handset for approximately five seconds.
Note: In some instances, this action clears up any potential bugs up in the phone software that can hinder proper pairing.
Repeat pairing process as outlined earlier in this guide.
If you have connected to your BT Car Kit to the handset, but the voice sound cannot come out from the internal speaker:
- Ensure the FM is on or off.
- Ensure the volume control is on.
- Ensure the earpiece is properly reposed back into the BT Car Kit.
- Check the radio signal strength indicator in your mobile phone, as you may be outside the service area.
Your current location may not provide good call quality. Move to a location where radio signal strength is greater and less interference.

Magnetised objects such as health necklaces placed near the BT Car Kit or your mobile may terminate the call. Keep away from such objects.

Note: Please note that it possible that the BT Car Kit buttons might not operate according to the instructions in this user guide if your handset has an unusual wireless interface. In this case, please reset both the BT Car Kit and cell phone.
Bluetooth car kit, safe driving for new life